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Friday | 4th November 2022 Michaelmas Term Week 10/A

National Online Safety App

This week's subject is: 
“What Parents need to know about Sendit (SnapChat add on)”
 
Sendit is an add-on to Snapchat, not a standalone app: it 
requires users to have an active Snapchat account, which they 
then connect to Sendit. It’s important that trusted adults realise, 
therefore, that any risks associated with Snapchat also affect 
children using Sendit. Within the app, people play question 
games like ‘Truth or Dare’ and ‘Never Have I Ever’: users select 

Read More

Global success - IGCSE Pearson Outstanding Learner Awards

Following outstanding IGCSE results this summer, MCM pupils have 
achieved the highest IGCSE marks in the world and the highest marks 
in Malaysia to win the coveted  Outstanding Pearson Learner Awards. 

Covering the arts, science and humanities, IGCSE pupils at 
Marlborough College Malaysia have exceeded all expectations to gain 
international recognition of their academic success.

Wednesday 9th November

Sixth Form Information Evening 
Hundred Parents
7.00pm - 8.00pm
Theatre

Friday 11th November

Service of Remembrance at MCM
All welcome
6.45am - 7.15am
Court
Register

Frugal Lunch
12 noon - 2.00pm

Lectern Club
Invitation only
6.00pm - 9.00pm
Master's Lodge
MCM

Saturday 12th November

Admissions Open Morning
8.30am to 12 noon
MCM
Please encourage any relatives or friends to come and visit the 
College if they are interested in an MCM education for their 
children.

MCM U18 & U16 Boys Rugby Training Games with 
Kolej Tuanku Ja'faar
MCM O15 Netball Training Games with Kolej Tuanku 
Ja'faar

Invitation only
1.00pm - 3.00pm
MCM

Sunday 13th November

Service of Remembrance at Kranji War Memorial
All welcome
6.25am - 8.00am
Singapore

Key Dates

Saturday 5th November
 
1st XI Girls Football vs SEASAC Football Invitational
Invitation only
4th November 2022, 8.00am – 6th November 2022, 5.00pm
Tanglin Trust School

SMW Swimming Athlete Course
Invitation only
5th November - 6th November
9.00am - 3.00pm
MCM

Rugby Union Boys-U14A vs Training Matches
4.00pm to 5.30pm

Play in a Day: A View From The Bridge 
Sixth Form Performance
Rehearsal 8.00am to 5.00pm
Performance 5.00pm
Theatre 

Bonfire Night
MCM Staff and Boarders
6.00pm - 8.00pm
MCM

Sunday 6th November

Chapel
All welcome
10.30am - 11.00am
Wykeham Hall

Shell to Upper Sixth trip to Slava Snow Show
Drama Trip - Invitation only
10.00am - 3.30pm
Singapore

Tuesday 8th November

Netball 1st VII vs SMK Medini
Netball Girls-U15A vs SMK Medini

Invitation only
4.45pm - 5.45pm
MCM
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Read full article

Services of Remembrance

Service of Remembrance at MCM |  11th November 2022 | 6.45am

On the 11th November 2022, Marlborough College Malaysia will be marking Remembrance Day with a 
dawn Service held on Court. The Service will take place between 6.45am and 7.15am.

This event is optional for day pupils and parents are welcome to join. Day pupils, parents, and staff, are 
invited for breakfast following the Service. 

Please note that Court will be closed for this event and those attending should park in the Senior School 
car park and join us on Court by 6.30 am.

The preferred dress code for pupils attending the event is formal.

Register for the event

College Marlburian 2021/2022

The College Marlburian celebrates pupils' work and achievements from Nursery 
through to the Upper Sixth.

Every family is invited to reserve a copy of the publication, with the choice between 
an online PDF version or a traditional print version.

Parents will be notified when the PDF copies of The Marlburian are available.  
Printed copies will be handed to your child (if you have more than one, it will be 
given to the eldest).

Register and reserve your copy

Kranji War Memorial Service | 13th November 2022 | 6.25am | Singapore

Leading up to Remembrance Sunday 2022, poppies and donation boxes are available at Senior, Prep and Pre-Prep 
reception. The Poppy Appeal is the Royal British Legion's biggest fundraising campaign held every year during the 
period of Remembrance.

Find out more about poppies here

The College will be represented by the Master who will lay a 
wreath and members of choir who will join the massed schools' 
choir to sing at the memorial service at Kranji War Memorial 
Cemetery. The service will commence at dawn to honour those 
who gave their lives in the line of duty and all MCM parents 
and pupils are welcome to attend.

Friends of MCM 
Cancer Awareness Ribbon Tree

We are looking for donations to support reasearch into 
men's and women's cancers.

Click here to donate and find out more

Tenth Anniversary Lecture 

Mr Alex Price
Entrepreneurship - an alternative route to success

Tuesday 29th November 2022 | 7.30pm | Green Hall

Parents, pupils and staff are welcome to join us as Alex Price discusses 
with Catherine Stewart the satisfaction and challenges of building 
and selling a digital marketing company.

Register here

MCM Charity Auction

A call for auction items from Lower Sixth CAS pupils:

We are delighted to invite you to help in sourcing donations for the upcoming MCM charity auction. Your 
donation can either be a physical item or a voucher for an experience, such as a stay at a hotel or a baking/cookery 
class. The items will be bid for, and sold, during the auction as part of the Friends of MCM Gala Ball on the 
evening of Saturday 11th March 2023. 

If you are unable to source a physical donation or experience, then donating money directly to MCM Outreach, 
to be distributed to our MCM charities at the end of the year, is another available option to show your support.

If you would like to contribute in any of these ways, please fill out the google form by 30th November 2022.

If you have any further questions, please feel free to contact the organisers at hstevens@marlboroughcollege.my

Thank you for your support
Bryan, Yi Xuan, Dasha and Tina

Google Form

MCM Art Department
Christmas Card Competition 2022

We hope you are feeling festive as the annual Christmas Card competition is now open. 

Competition rules:

•  A5 or A4 single sheet of paper (do not fold your paper)

•  You can look at images for ideas but it must be your own design not an exact copy.

•  Do not use words in your design (just a picture)

•  You can use black and white designs or work in colour but not neon, metallic colours or glitter as they
    do not reproduce well.

•  Please write your NAME, YEAR, HOUSE on the back

•  Hand in to the Prep and Senior Art Departments before 10th November

Full entry details and 2021 winning entries can be viewed here

a question to share on their Snapchat story for their friends to reply to. All responses are anonymous, although – 
for paying subscribers – Sendit reveals hints about who sent which messages. 

In the guide, you'll find tips on a number of potential risks such as bullying, harassment and grooming.

Please click here for our external events

Poppy Appeal
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